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Letter to Massengale says
bookstore is unsatisfactory
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A motion requesting the drafting of
aJcttcr to Chancellor Martin Massen-
gale stating the Nebraska Union Board's
positions on the University Bookstore
relocationrenovation was amended
and passed at the board's meeting
Tuesday night.

Phil Karsting, operations committee
chairman, introduced a motion that
called for Daryl Swanson, union direc-
tor, to express the board's positions to
Massengale. But the board rejected
that motion in favor of an amendment
requesting that Karsting draft the let-
ter so it would reflect the views of the
board, and not Swanson's interpreta-
tion of the board's positions.

In the letter, the board recognized
that the "current bookstore facilities . .

. -- are unsatisfactory," and a change
must be made for the Nebraska unions
to continue providing better services
to UNL students. The letter also ex-

pressed the board's interest in working

with the chancellor's office through-
out the relocationrenovation process.

The board's positions had to be writ-
ten out, Karsting said, so people would
not misinterpret what the board mem-
bers thought.

Board President Mary Marcy said
she is working with ASUN President
Mark Scudder to establish a bookstore
board that will supply student input
for administrators. Marcy said the six-to-eig- ht

member ASUN-appointe- d board
will continue where the original book- -

store task force left off by making sure
the task force's ideas and the chancel-
lor's relocation decision are enacted.

The board also discussed a letter
from Gayle Yamauchi, University Pro-

gram Council president, that asked
the board to look into lowering union
food service refreshment prices. The
matter was referred to the food service
committee for further consideration.
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1 .r- -7An Incredible Duy On A Complete
Sony Stereo System!

SCQ
.

The super Sony
0 receiver with direct

access digital tuning, a superb
Sony direct-driv- e, fully automatic
turntable, a pair of Sony 8" speakers, and a handsome
Sony audio cabinet. It s Sony Quality. ..Ad Stereo West
Value.

Police
Report

,4 k

The following incidents were report-
ed to the UNL Pcfce Department bet-
ween 1 a.m. and 10 p.m. Tuesday:

1:04 a.m. Officers located intoxi-
cated person from out of state at 14th
and Q streets. Officers transported
person to detoxification center.

1:35 am. Officers found damage
to concrete bench near Morrill HalL

2:3 1 a.m. Door lock reported dam-

aged at Nebraska Engineering Center.
5:03 a.m. Officer reported finding

a window broken out of car in Parking
Area 2 near Sandoz Hall. Window was
struck with an unidentified object.
Nothing was reported stolen.

4:07 p.m. Wallet reported stolen
from Seaton HalL

In celebration ofAfrica Week, the Afri-

can Students' Association will have a
dinner April 21 in the Nebraska Union
Harvest Room. It is open to the public.

Tickets cost $8 for adults and $2 for
children.

4:15 p.m. Noise disturbance re-

ported between 14th and 15th streets
on R Street. Officers contacted per-
sons.

6:47 p.m. Fight reported in Selleck
Quadrangle. Incident was turned over
to housing officials.

8:36 p.m. Prowlers reported in
Parking Area 1 at 17th and R streets.
Persons were gone when officer
rived.

9:1 6 p.m. Smoke reported in Vete-

rinary Basic Science on East Campus.
Equipment left on became hot and
melted, causing the smoke.

10:59 p.m. Disturbance reported
at 12th and Q streets. Incident was
turned over to the Lincoln Police De-

partment.

Shorts
For more information, call Mary

Dupain at 475-275- 8.

UNL faculty and graduating seniors
can be measured for their caps and
gowns today in the University Book-

store from 9 am. to 4 p.m.

YAMAHA
Concert Series C-3- 5
Too many people think Yamaha natural sound is be-

yond their reach. But the truth is, you can enjoy the ex-

traordinary sound of Yamaha audio components at a
very economical price. The system 5 is loaded with
features usually reserved for far more expensive systems.
Complete with a per channel integrated ampli-
fy a superb AMFM tuner, a turntable
complete with straight tonearm and matched cartridge,
the convenience of the cassette deck with soft-touc- h

controls and Dolly noise reduction. The speakers
are perfectly matched 10 systems ottering the
sonic benefits ot all
Yamaha components.
Wrap the system with, the
stylish glass-doore- d

'component cabinet and
you have a - complete
system. ..and a superb
value.
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Technics Compact Disc

Concert Scries 500B

An Incredible Systeml A beautiful black system with
70 watts of power per channel, a digital tuner, a full-log-

cassette deck, a turntable, a pair
of Yamaha NSA-77- 10" three-wa- y loudspeakers
and a GE-5- B 10 bank graphic equalizer, all
contained in a full-siz- e vertical cabinet.

BringYourOiyriBuddy!

SAVE 5nfQm

YAH AllA
P-3- 00 Direct-Driv- e Turntabb

SALE
$169

f3. Servo uirea-uriv- e v
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Automatic Return Cut V
Front Panel Operation
Pitch Control

Superb Yamaha Quality

Model Price Tax
Sony S 399 13.97
Yamaha 5 S ?9 34.97
Yamaha 54.22

4011 "O" St.

Model SL-P- 7

Another step forward in digital audio,. ..the Technics
7 Compact Disc Player. The SL-P- 7 takes the com-

plexity out of digital audio, it's simple uncluttered ap-
pearance and uncomplicated operation make it ex-

tremely convenient to operate. But don't let it's simple
layout fool you, every key has at least 2 functions, so
you get maximum control ond simplicity at your finger-
tips. And features a bound,. ..search, skip, a repeat key,
motor driven loadinq
compartment and pause ond j .
index keys. But most V 1

Mnoortontlv H'i diaital nurlin 'I
from Technics ondthe sound L-- ' 3 A
is truly incredible.

MC0 IN FEE DISCS!
Ask For Details

Down Finance Monthly . No. Of
Payment Charae Poyment Months

53.97 71.28 17.97 24
133.97 271.08 32.53 36
163.22 433.80 52.05 36

403-773- 3

The next time you donate ptasma, bring dona a
friend who's never donated. We'll pzy you $3 and
give your friend en extra 2 for his first donation.

Your friend will thsnh you for introducing him to an
cacy vjzy to earn extra cash. $10 is paid for each
donation and you can donate every 72 hours. You
may earn up to $1C0 a month in your spare time!

And we'll thank you, too, by riving you 03 for each
new donor you recruit. The more friends you bring in

the more money you can make. And the more fun
you'll have while donating!

University Plasma Center
1M2 "O" Street 475-C32- 5

FEDERALLY INSPECTED

Easy Credit Mon-Fr- i 10-- 9

No Charge Lay-A-W- ay
, Sat 10-- 6

Sun 12-- 5


